Saturday January 17 to Saturday January 24, 2015 - PSC MEMBERS ONLY (open to 24 members)
Price Options: $1,350.00 per person at the Storm Meadows Club; 4 persons per 2 bed/2 bath suites with many
included extras
Located in northwestern Colorado, cowboy country meets ski country in Steamboat, where Wrangler jeans and big hats are as common
as ski jackets and snowboard boots. Steamboat trademarked the name Ski Town, U.S.A ® as a testament to its skiing roots and the
generations of Olympic athletes who grew up there. You'll love the generous snowfall (an average of 343 inches a year) and Steamboat's
famous Champagne Powder ™. Steamboat is over 100 years old but modern in every amenity. With close to 3,000 skiable acres, a
Steamboat ski vacation offers every level of terrain and it's all easy to reach by a vast lift system including the eight-passenger gondola
and six high-speed chairlifts. There are affordable restaurants for every taste – from Norwegian to barbecue smokehouses and postdinner nightspots to round out the evening.
With their prime upslope location, the Storm Meadows Club Condominiums maintain a quieter, more secluded atmosphere just a little
bit away from the hustle and bustle of the ski area base. This quiet setting offers access trails to the nearby slopes. Enjoy stunning
mountain or valley views from one of our studio, one, or two bedroom condominiums. The Club has a complete spa facility with a heated
outdoor pool, outdoor hot tub, sauna, weight room, and exercise equipment. Scheduled shuttles to the gondola and downtown add to your
convenience. Storm Meadows Club Condominiums offer the convenience of ski in/ski out lodging.

:







Air- Roundtrip air from Pittsburgh to Hayden, Colorado, via Delta Airlines
Ground transfer Roundtrip to and from Hayden airport, with a grocery stop on arrival.
Welcome reception at Storm Meadows Club.
Monday Mixer with the resort group at offsite venue.
Lift ticket, 5 of 6 days of scenic and challenging skiing.
Complimentary shuttles to downtown or gondola.

Payment: Check only, payable to PSC
1st payment- $450 Due at sign-up
2nd payment- $450 Due by September 26th
3rd payment- $450 Due November 7st

STATS:
165 named runs
3,668 ft vertical
2,965 skiable acres
14% beginner
42% intermediate
44% advanced

Trip Contact: Mike Baker - 412-477-2951 Call or text with any questions
Send payments and coupon to: PSC Steamboat C/O Mike Baker, 1118 Williams Drive, Belle Vernon, PA 15012
PSC Club Web Site: http://www.pittsburghskiclub.org/
Email Address: http://www.pittsburghskiclub.org/forms/contact_form.php?index=150

USE TRIP COUPON TO CONFIRM YOUR SPOT ON THIS POPULAR TRIP, EITHER PSC NEWS OR ONLINE (write name exactly as
it appears on your official identification). Please indicate any preferred roommates.
Please remember to include your email address for confirmation or else a self-addressed envelope (SASE).

